ABSTRACT

Objective: To analyze studies on stress, Burnout Syndrome, and patient safety in the scope of nursing care in the hospital environment.

Method: This was an integrative literature review. Data collection was performed in February 2016 in the following databases: Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval System Online – PubMed / MEDLINE, Latin American and Caribbean Literature in Health Sciences - LILACS. Results: Ten scientific productions were selected, which listed that factors contributing to stress and Burnout Syndrome of nursing professionals are the work environment as a source of stress, and excessive workload as a source of failures. Conclusion: The analysis found that the stress and Burnout Syndrome experienced by these professionals lead to greater vulnerability and development of unsafe care, and factors such as lack of organizational support can contribute to prevent these failures.

Descriptors: Nursing; Patient Safety; Professional Stress; Burnout Syndrome; Professional Exhaustion.

RESUMO

Objetivo: Analisar estudos que versam sobre o estresse e Síndrome de Burnout, bem como a segurança do paciente no âmbito da assistência de enfermagem no ambiente hospitalar. Método: Tratou-se de uma revisão integrativa de literatura. O levantamento dos dados foi efetuado nas bases de dados Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval System Online – PubMed / MEDLINE, Literatura Latino-Americana e do Caribe em Ciências da Saúde – LILACS em fevereiro de 2016. Resultados: Foram selecionadas 10 produções científicas que apontaram que os fatores que contribuem para o estresse e a Síndrome de Burnout dos profissionais de enfermagem são o ambiente de trabalho como fonte de estresse e a carga de trabalho excessiva como geradora de falhas. Conclusão: A análise apontou que o estresse e a Síndrome de Burnout vivenciada por esses profissionais acarretam maior vulnerabilidade ao desenvolvimento de uma assistência insegura e que fatores como a falta de apoio organizacional podem contribuir para dirimir essas falhas.

Descritores: Enfermagem; Segurança do Paciente; Estrés Profesional; Síndrome de Burnout; Egotamento Profissional.

RESUMEN

Objetivo: Analizar estudios que versan sobre el estrés y el Síndrome de Burnout, así como la seguridad del paciente en el ámbito de la asistencia de enfermería en el ambiente hospitalario. Método: Se trata de una revisión integrativa de la literatura. El levantamiento de los datos se efectuó en febrero de 2016 en las bases de datos del Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval System Online – PubMed / MEDLINE y Literatura Latinoamericana y del Caribe en Ciencias de la Salud -LILACS. Resultados: Se seleccionaron diez producciones científicas que apuntaron que los factores que contribuyen con el estrés y el Síndrome de Burnout de los profesionales de enfermería son el ambiente de trabajo como fuente de estrés y la carga de trabajo excesiva como generadora de fallas. Conclusión: El análisis apuntó que el estrés y el Síndrome de Burnout vivido por esos profesionales acarrean mayor vulnerabilidad al desarrollo de una asistencia insegura y que factores como la falta de apoyo organizacional pueden contribuir a impedir esas fallas.

Descripciones: Enfermería; Seguridad del Paciente; Estrés Profesional; Síndrome de Burnout; Agotamiento Profesional.
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INTRODUCTION

Patient safety has been a global trend in recent decades, which reflected on increasing research for quality improvement in health services and dissemination of good care practices.

Thus, concern about safe care has become an international challenge and is a frequent theme in scientific studies. Several studies searched for clarifications and definitions about the main causes of adverse events within health institutions, and the possibilities of barriers.

Some studies show most of these failures are a result of the complexity of care developed, the association of growing technological advances and poor human resources development, and the lack of motivation of professionals providing the care.

Other aspects at the heart of these discussions are factors related to the work environment and their interaction with specific demands of the profession and health professionals’ well-being. The work overload, inadequate staff sizing and unhealthy working conditions cause high mental and physical workload on professionals, and unsafe assistance as a consequence.

Studies indicate the excessive workload is a risk factor that stimulates the development of professional stress and Burnout Syndrome. Thus, it leads to workers’ sickness in the work environment and absenteeism as a direct consequence, which reduces the quantity of workers by served patients, reflects in poor organization of care and may lead to poor quality of care.

An investigation conducted in 30 hospitals in the United States poses as an example. It was identified that nursing professionals of units with high workload are more likely to have Burnout Syndrome and work dissatisfaction, and evaluate the care of their units as unsafe and of poor quality.

In Brazil, this occurrence is also frequent. Poor working conditions, limited resources, overcrowding, and long waiting time in emergency services of public hospitals cause a higher predisposition to incidents and failures in patient care.

This intense work environment demands from workers a greater capacity of adaptation to adversities of the workplace, and stress and the Burnout Syndrome result as consequence of this routine in the workplace.

Stress and Burnout Syndrome in nursing workers are associated with impairment of patient safety. Moreover, these variables make professionals more vulnerable to the occurrence of incidents, and this way, they end up being positively related to care failures.

Therefore, it is important to improve studies about implications of stress and Burnout Syndrome on nursing care in the daily performance of their roles. This study will allow the reflection about how these factors may affect the occurrence of care failures.

Thus, the following research question is presented: what are the characteristics of studies on stress and patient safety? What is the influence of stress and Burnout Syndrome in nursing professionals and patient safety?

The aim of the present study was to answer such questions by analyzing studies on stress and Burnout Syndrome, and patient safety in nursing care within the hospital environment.

METHOD

This is an integrative review of the literature on stress and Burnout Syndrome of nursing professionals working in the hospital environment and their interface with patient safety.

This type of review is a methodology that summarizes knowledge and incorporates the applicability of findings of significant studies by identifying what is best on the topic of study hence, the foundation of any scientific study. In addition, it is a tool for practical applicability.

The question and objective of the study were established based on the PCC mnemonic (P: Population; C: Concept; C: Context), in which P: Nursing professionals; C: Stress, Burnout Syndrome and Patient Safety; C: Hospital Environment. The study question designed after this definition was: what are the characteristics of studies on stress and patient safety? What is the influence of stress and Burnout Syndrome in nursing professionals and patient safety?

The search for scientific articles of primary source was performed in the following electronic databases: Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval System Online - PubMed/MEDLINE, Latin American and Caribbean Literature in Health Sciences – LILACS.

The selection of descriptors adopted the controlled terminology suggested by the Medical Subject Headings – MESH and the Health Science Descriptors– DeCS, as follows: Segurança do paciente (Patient safety / Seguridad del Paciente); Estresse Profissional (Burnout, Professional/Agotamiento Profesional); Enfermagem (Nursing/Enfermería).

The search strategy followed the definition of each corresponding database, and were used the Boolean operators AND and OR. Figure 1 illustrates the combination of descriptors used in the PubMed/MEDLINE databases.

Figure 1 – Search strategy model adopted in PubMed / MEDLINE databases

The search for articles was performed on February 17th, 2016 according to the following inclusion criteria: scientific productions available in full texts on the themes of stress and Burnout Syndrome in nursing professionals and their interface with patient safety; scientific productions available as original articles; scientific productions available for free; scientific productions available in English, Portuguese and Spanish.

The following articles were excluded: those not addressing the relevant topic for the scope of the study; scientific productions available in the form of monographs, dissertations, theses, and others divergent from the original article; and duplicate studies.

The strategy of critical evaluation of results followed the following indicators: Type of study (research, evaluation of care practice, management evaluation); Place of study development.
RESULTS

Fifty-eight articles that met the aforementioned inclusion criteria were found. After reading and analysis, 20 publications were dissonant with the theme, three were duplicates and 25 studies were not available in full, which resulted in ten articles for analysis in this review, or 17.2% of the initial universe.

Of the studied productions, nine (90%) were original articles, and one (10%) was an integrative review of the literature. The temporal dimension of publications ranged from 2007 to 2016, with the highest incidence of four (40%) publications in 2012. There was a predominance of publications from countries in Europe (80%) and in English (100%). This fact reiterates and justifies the relevance of the present study, since there is a lack of research on this subject in Portuguese.

Quantitative studies were the most prevalent study design, and adopted in nine of the analyzed articles (90%). Regarding the study environment, the hospital setting stood out as the most investigated place for the relationship between stress and patient safety, and this context was present in 100% of the analyzed studies.

Regarding the Patient Safety-Stress-Burnout Syndrome interface, discussions of the articles were focused on the following pillars: work environment as a source of stress, and excessive workload as a source of failure. Expressive results are shown in Chart 1 with the respective descriptions of the findings.

Chart 1 – Characterization of integrative review studies according to the objective, method, and stress-patient safety interface

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Stress-patient safety interface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To measure the relationships between work environment and professional exhaustion - exhaustion of nurses and physicians.</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>The chaotic work environment (poorly organized) was related to professionals' stress, physical and mental exhaustion and with their intention of leaving the position. In addition, emotional exhaustion, relationships of time pressure to perform a given task, and lower levels of autonomy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To explore the influence of the characteristics of incidents and their seriousness, and the reception of emotional support related to nurses' work.</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>Fatigue and stress at work can interact to produce a lower quality of patient care, thus increasing the frequency of clinical errors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To identify the levels of factors in Irish hospitals that have impact on nurses and patient safety.</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Patient safety can be improved by the level of professional knowledge and reduction of nurses' workload. In addition, increased qualification levels of nursing professionals in hospitals, and the hospitals' adjustment to staffing are examples of how to improve patient safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To investigate the impact of environmental factors on nurses' practice and work, and the characteristics of Burnout at work by reporting outcomes and quality of care.</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Health workers' feelings of exhaustion when dealing with unfavorable environments result in low quality of care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To examine if conditions in which safety is organized affect the emotional exhaustion and amount of work in nursing units.</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>The high rate of adverse events in the unit was negatively related to the unit's organization and the emotional exhaustion of professionals involved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To determine if a good organization of care can affect patient care in European countries.</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Each additional patient per nurse increased the chances of reporting care of poor or reasonable quality. The outcomes of high rates of Burnout in nurses were related to intentions of leaving the position and job dissatisfaction. The effect of working conditions/environment was generally stronger than the specific personal effect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To give an overview of the wide range of risks for nurses, patients and employers who are linked to shift work, long working hours, and poor sleep quality from other sources.</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Declines in leadership and neurocognitive performance were related to higher rates of injuries, errors and fatigued workers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To investigate the role of clinical Burnout, demography and organizational characteristics in predicting subjective and objective indicators of patient safety.</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Patient safety evaluated by the physician was associated with exhaustion, waking state and professional role.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To examine the effects of stress-related work with regard to patient safety.</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>Increased job demands, lack of professional self-control, and social support were problems identified as influencing stress and patient safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To analyze the working conditions and well-being of health professionals and patient safety.</td>
<td>Integrative review</td>
<td>The working hours and excessive workload are two failures of the format that have proven to decrease patient safety and the well-being of healthcare professionals around the world.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The limitations of the analyzed studies highlighted the type of approach, namely the cross-sectional approach, as a result to be interpreted with caution, because it was a single and temporal cut that can present a response rate of a single specific reality.

Regarding the conclusions of the studies, were emphasized the consequences of how stress may interfere in patient safety, as shown in Chart 2.

The analyzed studies also mentioned possible solutions to address the consequences of stress and Burnout Syndrome in nursing professionals, and incentives to patient safety in the hospital setting, as demonstrated in figure 2.

The gathering of these actions was identified in three main pillars: 1) improvements in the working environment, such as greater support to working conditions; 2) management aspects, such as support for organizational behavior aimed at patient safety; and 3) aspects of professionals, such as encouraging teamwork, better professional qualification, coping strategies and better communication.

**Chart 2 – Main conclusions presented by the analyzed studies on the patient safety-stress-Burnout Syndrome interface**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study title</th>
<th>Conclusion of the study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emotional exhaustion and workarounds in acute care: cross sectional tests of a theoretical framework</td>
<td>Burnout Syndrome is not simply an individual problem, as it influences the work environment as a whole because of its relation with the attitudes of professionals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does clinical incident seriousness and receipt of work-based support influence mood experienced by nurses at work? A behavioral diary study</td>
<td>Fatigue and stress can result in complex effects in the workplace that reflect on poor quality patient care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The impact of the work environment of nurses on patient safety outcomes: a multi-level modelling approach</td>
<td>Burnout Syndrome provides evidence on the impact on nurses’ work and the organization of their units in the hospital environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing unit teams matter: impact of unit-level nurse practice environment, nurse work characteristics, and burnout on nurse reported job outcomes, and quality of care, and patient adverse events – a cross sectional survey</td>
<td>Importance of the relationship between workers’ feelings of exhaustion, which are unfavorable to practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety organizing, emotional exhaustion, and turnover in Hospital Nursing Units</td>
<td>Adverse events were associated with higher levels of emotional exhaustion in the investigated units.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient safety, satisfaction and quality of hospital care: cross sectional surveys of nurses and patients in 12 countries in Europe and the United States</td>
<td>Association between nursing and safety quality are similar, even though the levels of each of them vary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative impacts of shiftwork and long work hours</td>
<td>The results indicate that professionals’ health and patient safety should be managed simultaneously.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional exhaustion and work load predict clinician-rated and objective patient safety</td>
<td>To assist patient safety despite the high workload.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient safety and job-related stress: A focus group study</td>
<td>The demanding work environment coupled with minimal control and social support from peers result in increased stress with effect on patient safety.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

Regarding the characterization of articles of this review, most publications were original studies published between years 2007 and 2016.

This may be related to the publication of the following reports: ‘To Err is Human: Building a Safer Health System’ (1999) by the Institute of Medicine (IOM); and ‘The Danish Adverse Event Study’ (2000) in Denmark, which reinforced studies on the subject of patient safety in health institutions.

In addition, the fact that most analyzed publications were from European countries reveals the immense concern with patient safety in these places. This may be associated with great mobilization and requests from the World Health Organization (WHO) to assist in the control of adverse events in health care.

Regarding the environment where the analyzed studies were performed, the hospital was present in all of them. In addition,
this place of professional practice is associated to the causal link between the health and illness process of its workers\(^\text{12}\).

The hospital has characteristics that impact significantly on the daily lives of its workers, since it is an institution articulating complex aspects distributed in a hierarchical structure with multiple technology, and continuous and shiftwork\(^\text{12}\).

Thus, psychological and emotional aspects of hospital workers are involved, particularly of nursing professionals\(^\text{13,16}\). They work in a context of accumulation of tasks, work overload, work by shifts and/or at night, deal very closely with the suffering of others and death, create affective bonding with patients and their suffering, and are constantly exposed to risk of contamination.

There is also the fact that the hospital context may have poor management of human resources and supplies to provide care of quality to patients, thereby resulting in poor working conditions for performance of care. Studies mention these aspects as triggers of symptoms of physical and mental exhaustion in professionals working in this type of environment\(^\text{14}\).

On this aspect, a study\(^\text{15}\) conducted in a North American hospital pointed out that a poorly organized work environment reflects positively on the stress and fatigue of nursing staff members, which can result in unsafe situations for patients.

Hence the conclusion that nursing workers immersed in a stressful daily life start to experience situations that require from them a greater capacity of adapting to psychological and emotional demands. Consequently, they may experience professional exhaustion and Burnout Syndrome as a response of the body to this stress routine.

A study conducted in a hospital in the Northeast of Brazil found that 68.3\% of the studied nursing professionals presented at least one of the three dimensions of the Burnout Syndrome. Of these, depersonalization and emotional exhaustion stood out, and these are considered the initial stages of the syndrome\(^\text{16}\).

Thus, these professionals' fatigue and stress can interact to produce lower quality of patient care and, and increase the frequency of clinical incidents as a consequence\(^\text{17}\).

Another aspect that emerged in the results was nursing professionals' excessive workload as a factor for deficient care or of poor quality.

On this aspect, a study\(^\text{18}\) conducted in European countries and the United States revealed a rate of patients per nursing staff ranging from 3.3 in Norway to 10.5 in Germany. This fact was related to deficits in the quality of care, neutralization of the nurse before the patient, job dissatisfaction and consequently, a decrease in the quality of hospital care.

This fact was also evident in a study conducted in Brazil on the workload of nursing team members. These professionals reported the great volume of activities resulting from the low number of professionals represents a great risk for patient safety\(^\text{19}\).

Additionally, it stands out that nursing professionals are immersed in routines of double employment, conciliation with domestic chores and search for better professional qualification. All these aspects result in a daily routine of intensive activities that compromise their time for rest and may reflect on the development of stress and Burnout Syndrome.

On this theme, a study\(^\text{20}\) revealed that nurses working throughout 12 hours or more in care were three times more likely to make a mistake during assistance compared to those who performed their activities in shifts of 8.5 hours per day. Furthermore, in employees working for more than 40 weekly hours, the risk of causing incidents increased by 46\%.

This is evidence that prolonged working hours added to the high workload result in professionals' symptoms of fatigue and physical and mental exhaustion, which causes negative consequences to the care provided for patients.

Regarding the aspects listed as improvements to the patient safety-stress-Burnout Syndrome interface, management strategies were highlighted in the analyzed articles, among which the encouragement of the organization in relation to aspects of patient safety in the work environment.

There is a growing need to foster a safety culture where information about adverse events can be shared without fear of reprisals and, above all, be a source of learning for the professionals involved.

Limitations of the study

This integrative review was performed in a single time cut. In addition, as the level of evidence of publications was concentrated in level 5, this may restrict the affirmation of the quality of evidence presented. The number of articles on the subject analyzed - only ten studies - may have also limited the analysis.

Contributions to the area of nursing, health or public policy

The concern with nursing professionals' health is relevant and contemporary, as it addresses a frequent topic in daily care, particularly regarding stressful situations experienced by these workers. Thus, this study allowed an analysis of the main factors that influence the triggering of stress, and how they can lead to health care assistance failures. In addition, the analyzed publications identify possible actions that contribute to reduce situations of stress and Burnout Syndrome in nursing professionals.

CONCLUSION

This study enabled a better understanding of the relations between patient safety-stress-Burnout Syndrome in the hospital context of nursing professionals. According to the analyzed studies, the working environment with precarious working conditions, and the excessive workload of nursing professionals were considered as contributing factors to the stress and Burnout Syndrome of these workers.

As a reflection of these workers’ daily routine, they are more vulnerable to provide unsafe care. In addition, management strategies aimed at patient safety were cited as a method to be encouraged for ensuring improvement in the quality standard of care provided to patients.

Thus, studies on this theme are essential for promoting reflections about the work environment, working conditions and their consequences for nursing professionals and patient safety.
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